Purpose. Rebna has the same unhryologic origin the" brain and consequmtly may be sensitive to neucdeptics. Tberefcue, we assessed the e&cts of sulpiride, tiapride, levomepmmarine and &bxpromasins on the h-wave amplitude of the electr~sm (ERG). Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761) is well known for its pmt&ive properties against free radicals. l%is is the reason why we teaed the scaw"gi"g effect of EGb 761 cm possible guiemtiion of free ra&cals by "L?lXOleptiW. Mathods Tbe ERG was recorded each 5 minutes m isolated rat retina maintamed in sunwal by perfusion. This mode4 enabled us to choose the neuroleptic amcedrati~l applied to the retina For each neumkptic, 2 groups of anunals (Wistaf rats : 300-350 g) were used : 1) an mweated group, tested with "elnole@c in the pemuim solution (n = 5-l 1) ; 2) a group tested with neumlqtic andpreviouslytreatedwimEGb761~osat100~dayforlS&yp(n=4-6) Neurolepticowereapplisddwingtherrtina~urvi~atthemncerdrntjcnof10~'M and the variatim of ERG b-wave sn@itude versus time were annpared to a mntml group (n = 6). RavuS : Ah additicm of sulpiride sn4 tispri&, we observed no diffararce with the c+ntml ~mup but sdditim of Isvanepwxvine and chlolpmmpdne caw a rapid fill in b-wave amplitude With the EGb treatad animals, sulpiride, tispride snd levmnep& inb-wave amplitude canpared to the ccmtrol group while themirnodi&rmcebe4weatheuntr&edandthsKGbtreatedgnwpwhmweadd dllorpromazine. Cencksiorrr : our resdts show the malkeal intlumce of SonE "euroleptics al the visual rim&m and, cm the cmtmy, no intlfor otJws. l%e prevertive EGb 761 tratn~mt is able either to pro&i retins sgeinst pcamtiel neurcdeptics wsual side effects or evel to increase, ad"hmtd with ne"mleptics, the declrical adnity of retine Evrppse Pituitary adenylate cyclase activating polypeptide (PACAF') is a recently discovered neuropeptide. There are at least two types of PACAP receptors, one selective for PACAP and another one non-selective for PACAP and VIP (vasoactive intestinal peptide). The selective PACAP receptor can be subdivided into a" A-type with equal atEnity for PACAPand PACAPand a B-type with a higher &Ii&y for PACAPthan for PACAP-27. The purpose of the present study was to investigate possible influences of PACAPend PACAPon the rabbit retina end retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) 433-446. 1992 ) is a new instrument for obtaming simultaneous recording of ERG wavefcirms from 61 areas of the retina. The stimulus is presented on a 20" monitor , 32 cm distance from the subjects eye and consists of 61 hexagonal elements in a 25 degree visual field. Binocular recordings are obtained using a binary m-sequence to alternate each element independently between black and white (89% contrast). The ERG signal IS recorded (gain 160k. high/low pass filter IO-300 Hz) using H-K loop scleral electrodes for a period of IS minutes.
Three patients were investigated prior to surgery and post operative measurements performed IO weeks after surgery.
Results:-In each case the control eye produced ERG amplitude densities wthm the normal range obtained from IS control eyes. Photoreceptor damage is illustrated in 3 dimensional surface plots showing decreased activity in the superior field of each affected eye. The area of abnormal function was SO%, 20% and 16%. Recovery following surgery was observed in all three cases with the abnornml areas reduced to 62%. 15% and 3% respectively. Conclusions:-The multi-input ERG technique allows binocular objective assessment of photoreceptor function and may provide a useful prognostic indicator for the success of retinal detihment surgery.
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